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Notes and. j

Of Interest to Wo.ien r.ciu'is r

A NEW RtFRir.1:" Q''.

.e .in nrf Out In r . J

"' of Having Shelve.. j

A- different kind of ref rif.'-- i:or h"

been Invented by n (it'o Tt.n n

is shown In the cut. 4m ;ie tv ,

row of shelvrs with H i h
aary refrgvrator.is m ';m 'V '

Ice chert l.is a BeiSii o :t j

whUh swiii?; In nnrl o it nr.d '!:
make the artlrlrm !;i w! In n

easier ot pccrs. 'ihe It
nint la at the tor), as It: n r n' '

typea, unA ftlonpcldtj it In .'Is a row of ahirlvos wMli ': ; j

on whlt'h,inay b t'.o e
hlch should be tloe to tbu i t

ower pwrt of the rpfrlcrator Is equly
pcl with drawers- which Kwlnpr !n an
out on a hinge at otie aiile. They aic
rouuded at oug end and onty cou
out a certain distance. That part of
the bottom of t!ie drawer which
ends outside when the latter i

moved to tlie limtv of Its outwar-- i

range !a solid, the other segment be-

ing perornted to permit the cold ati
to pass through qiore readily. In th- -
type of refrigerator it is not nece?aar
to reiiiove the things tn front to get at
those In the rear.

'fr "t

Hair Omamanta, f
I

PMvnr ftatloon bandeau fas- -

npd at the i!de with cluster of
silver grapes and loops of sll- -

Ter. J
Large howknot of black se- - i

quins mounted on wired black
net.

Filigree silver bandeau with
opprey of silver wheat at the
left front. ;

Slender wreath and algretts .

of holly leaves and berries. V

Circlet to go around Psyche
knot or around the head tn gold, '

silver, or oxidized tissue.)
Soft quills of gold blade grass

with bow at side aud bundeau 'of gold galloon.

V HfHW
The Girl Who ."Doesea."

Mirny girls art done out of a (?'"
time because they love to rule. 1 ut.
may not know they are, domineer!.,,,
but their mates are aware of it .l.
resent It.

This desire to man:.ge other
affairs Is a common cauie c

blackballs in girls' clubs, llioug" i

victim rarely recognizes that r.::toi
and attributes her defeat to pe.soiirf:

lftck of money or "pull," 2

Lhau to her temperament.
There Is no better cause of vn: crti.

lailty than a "bossy-- ' disposition, il...
ut us have opinions ot our own.
even thoi!gh'ihey are not so oci
bnse of our friends, we piefi--r t.

..,tick to them. It Is irritating to -

v-- thought, action or lntentluu i'cmu-late-

by another.
For the sake of peace moit of us

are Bupine when with these niau.ig'nit
people. AVe give In rather t'lan ui'.::
of?n are false to our belter bcl"i
rather than fight it out.

This is bad for both. In oue it tun
ters a desire to rule and an unplc- m

anttrait Is molded Into tyranny. Witr.
the other acquiescence becoiite a
hr.Mt that weakens the power or

Mothers who notice this dcslro k
manage every one In a young

break It up at once. It is a tn
that has a phenomenal gmwth, af
when once grown It is hard to upioo

If you are a girl who loves to rul.
very one, stop and eons der. h:

If you do think your me. hods he.tc
than those of your friend? Do not o'
trude them until asked for un oplaio.i
then give It without sulking if t:o..ic
oue else's plans are preferred.

Tour friends may pretend to frlvc
in to you, but they do It gri(.g s:
and they like yon none the bette: tui
It.

Obstinate people may fiht thia.';?
out with you: other persons, les
fond of friction, will shin you.

The would-b- "boas" should tcko a
a motto, "Live and let live," which la
plain Kngllsh means dn'l try to run
the lives of those arourd ou.

To Take Smell of Smoke from a R xm
Kill a bowl with water .m

place In a room wb.re the.i-bee-

gentlemen amokii e tho Ur.t 11 hn
before going to bed. fu the u.orii!i

! throw the water awiy and yo.i :rt '
cud the room to be qtitiv fret f. eu
the smell of tobacco.

Tommie's Guess.
Teacher Bait; what does that

spallt
Tomuile Don't know, ma'amt

j Teacher Why, what do you catch
Ssh-wit- T

Tommle Oh, worms! Statesman.

Not for So-n-

Tlie Judge Twt-nt- years of your
i life have been spent tn prison?

The Prisoaer Yea, and timf call

fx

GOIKO AFTER THE

LICE.
Yon need tomethinir to clean up
dUinfect and kill ptnuites.

KnESOCIPHs.!
will do the work.

DEPENDABLE
SURE

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO USE

'We have s rntclal book-
let on tllieues of rovi-- -
try. Call or writa for one.

i H V..
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IHiSSPASS NOTICE,
A I - r? I f Hi W- r i li In Ml" r h

ffHi. tin- i.ti i n1!" r.
; t : IKH etl tin )U' i -- i' i I

"i.i g, t i; ii". y tiu r ti pi
' f . Iltl!' if till- Mf it' Af-- tf

r i H pi co'til .Ap ii 14 Ii, l.'O'f Alii"
... h H (t.' liy t'nlirif ! I ,

!)! ii'K Hie t fit tr itri it I' r ul'frt r

'i- in lu v IM In Ni'imIm- r.

't'Vu J. S. OWNER

farm Tor sale.
i It Ifiiiii iimw ly Mr-- .

I' ( nrl 11 iT III Mm -
hip t oitt. iriiitK hIi ul flflv four him i

ti.i I. h el. M I'wel inn, liani
mill nth.-- iiij'tri:iiiiiiu3 Aih.i xci-- i

Itu tn ll mi lli' jjlni'.-- .

F i lei i"f Hi' ai&tnrc nn Ihe pri-it- i

'W Mt

MliX dOHKl'll O. AHIIUFF
iiflHWrirn t..vitHhiij

t'litflClHIih llHVM ii.tiK bi'i'ii Uicjkli w

tirr :iiit ii!lri. liiMiiIschti cm'. 1'

itu-- b i'i. pr.Hiiit.'t-- by hu Dfiiiiieiit
t'litii.ii-- i i.i lit.- - Nhui.i al i .lriil. Ii
if k.K-- l f ItKCJUJO-l'KlVl- Bt'Sll l'S

fiinitk 'vr Iomii i.l bcaiinobt- -

u n I j , lit ii..' 1'i'i-H- in Kimiliy
am! mm n..i)-.vti- ( Hiciii'if us ir
cil.ur:r hiii) mi lite li!iu.-iiu- aril
tiif fifi vi ij illniiiilHtr ii.ctili-n- lUeiv

. It in efiei-fHceii- t Hi1 pleaeai'i
O ti.kn ni'il may tf Lull ut ail ni

ilaiu diuKK'ci" at tt-- rrnis A txitilv.
It ri'Uift. l i on lo mm. kit il hi l

For salt a( C. O.
At MiDironK, Drutgli-t- .

COMMOK WEALTH OF

Office tf
WATER SUPPLY COM-

MISSION
pj'-poi- r t omit ticno Pjvtr

Xi.k uu tt hC. iTt.tetive
Penuayl

vuia.
'"dlt'i pfnln will l.o ririvf-- i ut il.

illl' v' f h Whiur ?(ti'ly Cmiiiiitution nf
lit.-- ) Ivai'lu, in li t StiiU' V' inl til Hitr-i-- i

liiii lvtiim niiiil 3 u eltick P M. Tuw- -

t.i Jut) Uiili I'.MO lur i lu-

i ik' i l.u .ifi-- i inn if r b.ink
.t' t;i' in. ili i eh k:vrr f..r
:I4XIII IIII'K It lit I IIVll ilHI.. It'l.f

4.i ' 'iwiifli!)i, it Pa. iii
i.iM'tt v iiii iht: ptitvlKimi' uf ria Act ot tin
Iji'iieiui tl lilt' i.iiimonwt'rtlliV
tt Friit-- iv4tuiii, H.piiiviil May lii.ti,
P. Lt 7f'). ft. til Al.lk It) IH tlHllf III 'ItXMlH

ilC Willi i(Mli4 Hlill f'ill'llllllh I O .V

fl.f In I lit t'lliiii tit thu u.t r uvnl.v tm;
ittiM-tni-i f 1'v'nu , Htirnlfiirg K.n h l:t:
iiiii-4- Ik' y u tiit-'i--

II- lit Ml I tl 11 ILr til Un I. lit, Wtilth Mill
tviui iir-- uuli sn fori itiit. 1 lie ) iiIit if

r im-- lu n jt a tiny 'i till hi' :h.
T. .1 l.ynrli,

DR. KENNEDY'S

j ftU Uiil I Eia -

MEDY
Plcamiiit to Take,
Powerful to Care,

And AVeli'tn
lu iCver)- - Kmue.

KIDNEY, LIVER

Si BLOOD O'JPtE
Rot a Patent Medicine.

Over" 30 Years cf Success.

Used la Thousands of Eoiues.

Write, tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons. Rondout, N. Y., for a
FKEE sampla bottle. Lara
bottle $ I.CO. All druggists.

At, V

FOR SALE!
Oil LIS A Mi I i m ti r m My

ImT'ii . i i05 nire wl Sin Ml 'In, P
u Tilii'- C'i t.irmi':; mi oii.liii:

u iMf i.i i ,.i-- if ur i, hot
(.on.--. , nj-- ' In il , .'in.
Ai" "in-il- 4 r :,.ii.i-- .

. tin .a lami
.ii. ll M'lll. , s'l In Hiiu-.- In. in
tlim NpMiitf. a iire pi un on vtry
fuitii iif it rui- -, iiiiniti in u j jh- -

(tS.IIK. A ii. tn
ALI'Kti C. JO MS.

v
M itMutiM u t 'tin

EEWARE OF OINTMENTS FoR
CATAKirt THAT CONTAIN

. MERCURY
itfl iiii'tcury will rwly dtM.rny the senw i f

iiirii i i couipii u'iy wmiit
fniriii wiii-- eitti ring It ilnu tb niucou.

cm ImrtH r utli ii it l c KhtniUl lievtrlK
ut(l i xci pt ou i from repuia-nl- t'

iltyniciniiA, ;w tlie tlHiuuiH they will di
m uii tuUl lo 1 it iuihI you cau possibly du
live In .in thnii. Half Uni-if- i h Cure iiiiitj
niiici iiifil liv b J i liMiey Co , Toletio
u , no lur'roiiry, ttutl i tJiketi

iiutuig ilirucLly upon the bluou
hi id tiiuu.iiit urlicvt. uf ibu aynUiiu. lu
iMiyiiiic HhU'h Cuiarih Cure bo auru you

tin K'Ktiin ir i mKfti inwrnnuj
il tn. ut- in i n), rln, Ohir by F. J, (Jbuu
Co. Tufitttnoulals fruu
-. hi by i.fcrfii Prli 75oeulpe'

bottle.
iHko llull'ii Fiimlly Pillu for const pt- -

tlon.

A FAMOUS HEALTH BUILDER
a int:un.ii'n iIiul vt ill tbu bowt'li

rtiiu 1'Ui. t la-i- in ton to do thuti
,tn;t'cr woiiL unalUtUwlU do lnord ib.tO
'ti.biiiij t. ij iieH-rv- ncmin nnn
tiii.ai.u fcuih u u tiij ivoiiif

ltix;tiic iK'ib U'H, iiitiie'B Kamiiy MiXiionii.

ihuii'i.H. .No matter what you uw
ttu-- Oclorc, liy tbi iuinoauiuru um.

Tlie Comuiimertf of Piko Count;
wilt hert-'Hfu- hold Regular Meetingt
:u I . t Jl uim'i y ( 1 1 ftvti u Ki. UhvMOI

U i I.i nit 1 U a ui ttud 4 p. m. extvp
;ix iu tt.i s wiiuu Court uia
i m mxi theii tlui iug C'ouri

THEO. U. BAKKU
t n iu.ftoi ix'ifaCltrl

MAUY A DAY IS SPOILED
li. a coujili hii.cU uuunoL bo broken b;.

iu. ii. my itincUife. kmt why uul fcry

ni'iiiiii.t' tbab will rum niiy tioifb
i,y ui. tu vurvt Tina ivt'iiip'f-
i.Katn it U r coiiimeniUwi by douvur

iki nuiMtt. uuii t eoxiH ouiy iiu cuuix a:
; j ui tiftKint'i "i- Kt'rp ooitli
i.v.ijp in ilio I oiim mid yon will hIvuj

p. t j hi il i.i iii'nt n txld or oouijli befoit
c iiistti any cuttm uig at all.

VANTS SUPPLIED ! I

If yuu wunt iiuiv bend, bill heads, Uau
l. litis 'Htt iiu ii i k how lurdk, progittJJ
!aitt pVtii. ml bills, di'i!i tl.'"lnpti
v.irt lutu-if- .itd or jb priming

iy di ii, iinc tp in lh U'it tj
i ji'ii In an Mud artlitilc mu

en) wild fcr uif. Pricif
'iHK I'KKSH V'RINT.

Doc-tn- Mar..gu re lu.: f " '."Hi"
before tl;e ot ilo.i .'j.: a

F:iris the reoLits ui o Ih.'oshh itlo:
oi' 'lie Jiuictiiut of tvc.tv. turau-- b.

oia'.oru ami sf-- i ,t;rH. h ai'iM.irs f.oi.
his eipurin fii. ;' at a bs volte, ii

ordar lo prodiK-i- tlie same l.i.pri' u1in

uj.c-- the cEr ;if lie;:i:-- s in a ball, is
qt::;rs tl".c vcrio. iiiar.c e of fro.u 17 tc

IS tic.i's noie nrk tm.n is
lur a hurytocc cr t'.i.or volcjo. Thi
bas voice Is aUr.yti at a

i(h rcgdrd to the amouut of work I

diii'-Bii- Thus Doctor Mar ace end
t!'..it wbcroiis men are always Dior.
fik'.'gLed than women and children b

n equal effort of the voice, men will,
b.iis void's suff.'r the inojt fatlgua.

Deforestation In Africa.
According lo J. Dybowskl, a "

Ki'osslve desiccation of tho air i.'ci
kuil is ciamfeet lu the region of the

i d;'.n, the uuderlylug cause being the
of the original lureM.

L'Hpe Verde Is citud as an example, in
the eighteenth century the botar-i.t- .

AatDPon. described it as ltli
a vast forest, whence its name. Now
the foie.'tM are gone, the rivers are li.
nJiiltited, sheets it water have dU '

peured. snd the productlveooss of iii
soil Is failing, until lu many places ' lu
rejjiou bis becoiue almost sterile. s

bcg.n the destruction of t..
forests luuoriully : while men roc
UiilM It far UwdH,l fl&Mk 4-- .

"Judge Not"
0 '.'.1 1 1 1 10

The h!g flaring pouters, three-?bcK- .

rlr.. which ro prod evpry
i .' liliihlM hnrn. fence and shed, an-n- o

to e I io the Knoil inM(le of VVeu-l-li- -

that 'Ravrrpr's lr.-H- t Assrgtt
'.'.ci-o- Players" would, on the 2Lst
V month, present for their ealftca-i.- i

ut the Town Hall the beautiful
clr?him, "Judge Not"

ich un event was new to this
" 'I little village, and the good
:i.K"d nil the "pros and cons"
'h.'lr for the entire

..V imputation of the town sn
.1 on enjoying this bit of world-:- i

-- e. Deaccm Whlttmcr. pot
.e sti'oi!aest argument against

d evil about to enter tbeir
drew In lurid colors a pie

f tSp terrible events which
. in.v In the wake of this th.

(o destruction !

, '..".v mlnlsier was strangely al- -'

",cn these discussions were car-)- '.

tit his presence. When ap--

he managed to avoid a direct
.d the thoughtful, anxious
his young fnce as the event-C-r- .'

...ear was unheed.d by
i ... hr.h, It was not un-i- t

prajar moetfng that
Mr. fc'enly was in any way

.1 i f In connection with th. play,
' ' i n he electrltled his hearers by
...). mJi'K on this nigh, as was his

-- his topic for the Sunday ser--

'ii ".luc'ge Not."
on Whittacre aat bolt upright

k . i. familiar words met his ear, and
.. t glance he cast around show-- ,

,i .i'.:u bis neighbors bad grasped the
'i ."'ucance, also. The meeting nd-"-

!;i a strange alienee, and after the
fi ijoiunry lew momenta' chat the
)rving minister hurried off alone, leav-'-i

:: a pnrplexed and wondering group
'.(iind him. What could meant
Till show, "Judge Not," was com-'ii- l'

on Monday, and Just the day
their pastor Intended to pre.ah

n F'irn'.on of the same title, r Could
thoi-- - there must be some connection,
and when the fact was noised about
the "entire village" made up its mind
to attend services on' Sabbath morn-ll:g- .

Vhen Sunday earner promptly on
hi lirst stroke of the meeting house
',". Miss Mlrandy Dawson sallied
or'ii '.n her best black bombailne

f:i-- u, lust as she had dons for SO

the first of the congregation to
r .M'h the house of worship. Great,
indeed, wus her surprise to find many
there before her, for the "entire vil-

lage" had kept Its word and was as-

sembled there, while a pervading feel-Ui-

of expectancy filled the air.
After the usual opening exercises

wore ItnlBhed. the minister rose and,
with whitened face, cauie forward.
Kor a moment he hesitated, then with
a determined straightening of the
broad shoulders, began abruptly:

"Friends, I am not going to preach
a sermon this morning. Instead I am
going to tell you a little story --about
a young girl, who was thrown on the
world with a brother and sister to
Support, and not a cent nor a friend
to help her along. The saddest part
Is the little. Bister was blind. Before
the parents'dled they Intended to send
their boy to college that be might be-

come a minister, aud had mortgaged
their home to start him on his way.

"The modest little home had to go,

but this brave young girl determined
her brother should follow-th- e course
laid out for hlra and on which his
heart was set. Aad he did. Do you
reollze what those three little words
mean? Can yon imagine the haid-ship- s

and privations tbrs girl had lo
undergo to provide the motley for him
and for a borne for the blind Blister?

The boy never really knew what her
work was until a few short months
ago. When he was called to bis first
church, In a little Tillage, the pay
was not large enough to enable blm to
help his sister, so they agreed that
she would work until be was In a
position to provide a home for her
and the blind girl with him. Then
they discovered ber work would bring
her to the very village where her
brother's church waa located, and ah.
pleaded with him to let ber com and
go unrecognised when she learned
how bitter were his parlshloneii
against her calling. Hut the brot'.ier
prefers to hand In hla restgnat oa
rather tlin have that loyal

girl come, and go without
the whole world know they are

related ond how dearly he loves and
honors her. So, brothers and sisters
I beg yon to accept my resignation
for the leading lady in this play.
Judge Not,' is going to be my guet

night!"
With white lips he turned and drop-

ped Into the big chair behind blm.
while the himh that had fallen on the
congregation remained unbroken
After an Interminable period It seem
ed, Deacon Whittacre rose and
cleared his throat with a loud
"Ahem!" settled his sie.-tud- more
firmly on his nose, ai d looking over
(not through) them. In a voice loud
enough to be plainly heard all over
the church, said lo his daughter, sit--

ring close beside him:
"I recall my veto to your going to

the Town Hall night, Klira-

beth er ahem!" and quickly sal
down.

Th. significance of that short sen
tence was cai'ght by all. and as a

hearty "Amen" echoed loudly, the col

or rushed back to the young minis
ter's face and his qulverlug vote

coald hardly be heard aa he annoi.mn'
the closing hymn. "Blest Be the Ii
That Binds."-- - MRA 8AD1K Ct;N
NINCHAM.

BlttRr Cold.
A South Side imhh clilitia that th.

Janitor of Ihe tint h'llMlug In which
i he lives is the mealiest man on Mirth,

"He never glvei iih hnJf enough
steam during tho dsy " said the c.mu--

plainaut, "and at nlxat the .onrtliione
are simply awful. VNiiy. 1 fre ae:- ly

wak. up and tear ii'V v fe's tjtb
chattering oa the bureau. "

--.WAV WATCMBOYS.

Told th. Farmers of th. Approach of
School, of Fish.

It Is common enough to see a ioy
watching cattle to keep them I. on
straying, and tn days not so very k--

gone by It was tin unntnal tUiug .or a
boy lo he se to keep the b'.iny .n'; :'.i .

crops; but a watrhhoy vcho?e rtitt
IS to See. S lootit.Ut for B

tlsh and who Mlts In a sentry .r t
upon stilts Is not an everyday a. a t.
This particular Uftd of wkIcL'..o Ij
Norwegian, the scene of his letm. .

being th. shores of some fiord uf i

native land.
His little sentry box la m:.-- i, (

wood and perched high upon !'o'.-i-

Here the lad nits, gating out acre j

the arm of the sea, using his k. ' i
eyes for the benefit of th. faruierv wno
are depending upon him to give t. )

alarm when a school of fish shall
pear. They work contentedly eroifii
In their fields secure In their bel "f
that their watrhboy will let the u
know when it Is time to reap a u

from tbe sea Instead of from tlie
land.

When eh. signal la glv.n they lesv.
their work, throw their big nets over
their shoulder and hurry off to their
boats.

Sentinel boxes similar to those em-

ployed in Norway war. In up. au'C 'g
tb nsherinB on. the sho.es of i
Mediterranean, aDd It is siipp-e- J

the vikings brought bulk wlui tl.. M

from soma of their piratical raldx .:.
Idea that has been put In pract.,-- .

ever sine.

Teaching taller to Swim.
Rear Admiral Schrueuer, v !!

training the men in his fleet do.. ; in
Guantanamo bay, has discovered thit
some 1,500 of them don't know how
to swim, and be reports to Washing-
ton that he has taken measures to
remedy this defect In their nauti.al
education.

It seems , rather remarkable that
sailors, with' large amounts of water
always conveniently near, ahould ce'e

an art which so many landsmen in-

serts of which a sailor Is at any
likely to b. In mor. or less i.

need. It Is a fact, howevor,
that seamen, a a class, swim fur to
'seek, for, when on. come to ti . i t

about It, a ship I motion Is about .'.ie
'worst thing In th world from wV.cn

to go In swimming, and the sailor
opportunities for taking to th ws'.cr,
except by an accident, which, .ib
good reason, h avoid aa long as he
can, are much las numerous than
those of the maa asbora. Out at sea
there Is none at all, and while In port
the sailor 1 otherwise occupied
chiefly In spending bard-earne-

monuy.

Shooting at Storm.
Another popular belief ha bn

rudely shaken as th. result of a scien-
tific investigation. There ha. not been
much heard of lata about producing
rain by the discharge of explosives,
but tb. belief In th. efficacy of can-
non In breaking up hailstorms ha
been more persistent In tb.

region, of Franc and Italy
the Injury don by hailstorm la a
very serious matter, and tb firing ot
a cannon has come Into Quit genera)
use a a mean cf prevention, but
now comes from United State Consul
Sharp, of Lyon, a series Of article
giving the conclusions arrived at by
the French department of couiiels-slon- s

of meteorology showlug It dis-

belief in the efficacy of the practl.s.
It does not And that the tiring of cm-no- n

Ii. at all beneaclal for the ar
pose of dispersing hailstorms.

How It Was.
Against an old Georgia noc.o,

charged with stealing a pig. the evi-

dence waa absolutely conclusive, and
th Judge, who knew th. old darky
well, said reproachfully:

"Now, uncle, why did you ateal that
Pig?"

"Defease men pooh family wus
starvln', yo' honor," whimpered th
old man.

"Family starving!" cried tb. Judge.
"But they told me you keep fiv. dogs.
How I. that, uncl.f"

".Why, yo' honor," said unci, re-

provingly "you wouldn't 'apect uiah
family to eat Ism dogs!" Harper's
Uagaslna.

Ov.rsn.llv Coneclenca.
It I not worth th wbtl. to let our

Im perfections disturb us always. The
conscience really doe aot, and ought
sot to monopolise th whole of our
hves, any mor than th heart or tiie
haad. It 1 as Itable to disease a
any other part I have Men so'u
who conscience, owing undoubtedly
to former Indulgence, had grown lo
b. aa Irritable aa spoilt children, aud
at length gave them no pear. TUey

did not know when to swallow their
end, and their lives, of course yielded
no milk. Triors u.

British Cain.
Th. English sovereign weighs 123.-17- 4

gralus, .91 fin., and, consequent-
ly It contains 111,001 grains of Hu

gold. Th shilling weighs 17.17 grains.
.925 fin, and thu contain M.7Z7
grains of fin. silver. Brani. coins
consist of a mixture of copper, tin
and line. Tb. penny weighs M.bS
grain. The standard of value is gold.
Silver Is legu tender up to 40 shil-
lings, bront. up to 11 pence, but
farthings only np to six pence. Hank
of England notes are not legal Un.tvr.

Spread f th Movement
Mrs. Kawter Th laat time 1 a

you, I think, ymi war attend lag a
cooking school to leant bow to umk
vegetable dtahe taste like meat

Mia. Cross way Yea, but th feel-
ing against tb. trust la so strong no .
that we are learning to mak rea.'.a-h- i

dish as lasta utterly unlike matt

Satisfactory Substitute.
Attn- dinner at th. cat. tb. bache-

lor had Invited th crowd to hi apart,
at for a llitl music, .tc Tuey

were looking arouud. "Lovely." saSd

th. pretty girl, "but you have no
kitchenette. How In tb. world d yoa
do without a hUcbottetluf" "It la a
groat privation," he said, "but w. man-ag-o

to worry along fairly wall. W.'vo
gag IsowslU you kaow'


